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PRACTICAL HACHIST,

Hock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Avenue,

QeneralJobbing and Repairing done.
5gr"8econd Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

Believing everyone, deem it necessary to remember
their friends with a useful Christmas gift, we have selected the
neatest and uneoi ana uiia i a

iOoze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.
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The Slender fi'rl lliln't Want tlntr. Lram
ami Hutifv llrw. ot Hiiirli.

A party of men sat at a tali e in a
rrst nirant after lunch n. A

girl of 17 or entered shyly
and took Iht s:it at table near by.
The girl's hjoirt was her lovely
face was softly tinted, her cyei were
blue and She drew her glow
from her small white hamU and tie
bill of fare liefore her. She
seemed for Blade of
rose leaves and honey dew.

"Two to one she orders lobster salad,"
said one of the men tho sweet
maid.

"Doner "Salad
it too coarse for her. She"ll hae cold

"Well, now, yon jnst listen for her to
order an omelet said a third.
"I never 'an a girl out in my
life that didn't run in at noontun and
pet an omelet soufllee. They are so
fluffy and sugary that they just bit

taste."
"That girl will order a e eclair

and a enp of tea," said a fourth :man in
the party.

In the mean time the waiter was
at the elbow of the fiiry

her ord"r. She studied t he card
lonK and and then she poo ted.

"I don't think yon have what ) want"
- hitg" naid the

ea, resiKjiiueu ..ius gin; ou El came
in here on purpose for one thin g, and 1
don't see it on the menu."

'What ia it. miss?" asked the 'raiter.
sausages and

the maiden.
One of the men at the rinz ta

ble his glafsa, ' and another
from havi ijr awal

lowed the wrong way. The young lady
rose from her chair and of the
waiter if he knew any place close by
where sausages and it were

She was told to seek Sixth
avenue, and rustled away.

"I will bet," said the waiter, "tliat
that girl is of German And
he turned np his nose as far as it would
go. lie was French.
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Fall Stogk

Bed Room Sets,

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Parlor Suits,
Book Cases,

Cabinets,
Carpets, Curtains. Etc

ARE NOW COMPLETE.

WC.I1 and ere oar Ice.

No in3, 105 and 107 Eaat Second 8t.,

Davenport, la.
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